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Project K17 "Unsere Musik - Our Music" - Preparation
This worksheet is intended to Fovide sEucture to youl research activities and to help you find language that you

can then apply when you wdte your research description and your message During your research you will
probably want to tale notes in addition to what you write on the worksheet

1. List here at least 3 websites or ofler music-telated resources (music-store catalog, Ilbftry boolt etc.) that you
found usetul for this proje€t Give a short description of each (in English, if you want). Aim for these kinds of
rcsouices: Lsts of useful ltu*s (for exanple, clubs where that kind of music is played), personal inlormation about
people interested in the music (r6sum6s, chatxooms / buletin boatds), detailed descriptions of the music (often on
personal webpages, but also in chats or fall-grouP electrofic newsletters or adverdsements for bands); audio ard
visual resources (MP3 do$'nloads, etc.)

Z List here two pieces of music (online files, conventional recordings, musical scores) from the target cu-lture that
you fouid in your resources, and provide the sources

music (title, eroup, etc.) source (URL, eh.)

cr, .;t,,i:.:. ,;.,,'/.,,;,,,,i,,.,'.5Vl' "' 
t' i.-'l7l*.ri, ,: ' ,'

3. Using youl resources (couise matedat, websites, and - as an excePtion to the usual "no-dictionary' policy -
dictionaries), find exprcssions for "like" m the senses listed below. Wdte out the key tern ("go for"), quote the
surrounding language (so you can steal ent e phnses or sentences ["I rcaly rcally go for traditional Bluegass']),
and prcvide the souce pRL, probably) of the language lound.

English
word/Dhlase

key equivalent (core
word)

surrounding language (a dch
Dhnse ot simole sentencel

source

to enioy, find
interestin& "go

jftl tr,'-e,'' : r, n ai(h {, r et',^s
i1t1ae.\ ' :J t  /zA

o.,1..-.,/- L'.-1"..
A .i  '1 4 " ' 'J

to request politely
something you
would like to have

it l, rnu'. h[", ""1-;,
Gn ..

a/."t i I i
/4.r4//.al

to Fovide an
example ("such
asi' "for exanple"\

7tt ,,. .l>v,1't'1
tVrL

T,q r-  J 
ot- ' ;  t , , t  I ,  1, . ,

to state a similarity
("iust like," "close
to")

iih nl,'h 6...:', 1;.t, l,'
e,.l[,;. ,,:.r. 1"-

^/".\!t'rn @L4t-

Name

URL or other identification description

1,,n,  f .  ( r . . . . " . . ,  . - t , , , ,  , . t . : ,

na: 1;' ,€r"t7";;t.It ,' -, c,-

ovER. o\rER. o\ryR. ovER. ovER . owR . olTR . ovEll



D?tru's '
4, ftom your resources make h^r'o vocabulary lists of 10 or more items eacll FIRST READ Tltr NOIES BELOW
THE CI{ART.

useful general musical terms

iJ

f{ | ".rr tf

r-r tr.{. 50ij,

ia,t'a od-,. . .:

z,/ n4

t t , - rz ' , - , , . lv , , Iu.
e, ."r  - t  i1. t t -

Toiolun l \d i '  "Y

s,h4*-3 Qrc'nB

y JLr pusit'' f6ft1. fiL(.

6rovyo baatl-r'

"iuicy" words for dFcribing your special kind of
music

T-"i,n;ft l€cla"ldftt

( l€ \fn', :{4. efui",r'-

Rgt:o*,,' ,w*,
. ,n'! l,-| ;" it $h"+;,,

$: r,rtv rJkl;,s, b..nc.. , .J / . t ,2 / /  ,
' .at , ." :  |  " ' ( i . r

/V",/,'.' :t ,rxhf.l,lo
Vfuta->5" {i' '+" . '; ' i r::,:,-'

' 1 ):n;I lftvat)
a;/co;'t- bok/oL

f\oT ot"

Notes about searching for vocabulr:ry: Expect to find most of youl words right on fhe websites, and in some cases
to have to mderstand them by context mdrer than looking them up in a dictionary or using th€ English version of
a website. There are two reasons: 1) some of tl-le worals that are most useful may well not be in your dictionary;
2) words change meaning over time and space - your dictionary may not grve the right word. If you do use an
English-Geman dictionary, you must be cautious. After you find a word you think is tlle one you want look it up
in the German-English direction. Exanple: a "scale" in music is a "Tonleitel'; in measudng things, a "scale" is can
be a "waage" (for weighing things), a "Skala" (distance on a map), or a "Gebiihrenordnung" (table of financial
charges). ff you used one of drose last tluee words in a conve$ation or message about music, oily a nahve
speaker of German with extxemely advanced English skils would be able to decipher what you meant, and even
then it might take quite a while to do that

Write here for your instructor any questions or requests that will help you if you think you may need to
revise after your project is scored and returned to you.
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In order to find Germao information about my chosen genre of mwic, elecbonic or

teclno, I used the rcgistry websi& given to us by the professor of the course, dmoz.org. This

rcgistry website has mary links to many independent artist websites and as weu as plenty of

genre specific bloggirg sites. These sites contain a lot of information about the music, native

Gemans talking about the music, and many different independent tracks to listen to. In naiy of

these independent sites, you will come across a lot of language being used that is specific to that

one area ofmusic and is very hard to degipher. When trying to make sense ofa large amount of

language, it helps to inset a liaction of a s€ntence into an online tanslator to ballpark what tfie

whole meaning is. Of course, in doing this, you must be mildful that ifa word seems to coDqe

oul ofthe blue and have no rclation to the target material, it probably is not corect or has \wP

multiple meadings that the translator does not pick up. One example ofthis would be on the

website, forum.electonicattack.de, wherc there are many people using laryuage very specific to

this genre ofmusic. It is rclativ€ly easy to figule out what people are saying by taking pieces of

the whole and translating it to get a broader pictue ofthe topic.

$,.,41tu'\ 
d'4 r dr

#;:-)Hallo, mein Name ist

Universit?it. Ich lebe im Pordaad und'lch liebe elektronische musik. Es ist Sie

kormen(Lanzen\damiy lch findflir€ge Lieder arn dmoz.org. lch mag was ich aber es

nicht zuviel zuten Lieder. Haben Sie vielen elektronische Lieder ich kann dowrload? Ich

nicht vielen euten Lieder und ich bmudS{tilfe suchen dem. wiirden sie mir zute{ Lied€r. \ ) - ' - - ' , -  _---T_

schicken? Vielen Danke I t*5 hc(f 9c--lc*z '

MfG,


